
'M B-AND EW O...
WOOL SJITS.

Not reclaimed, but brand
new; the best winter suit you
can buy. The price we quote
you for this suit is less than
the trousers are worth. In
fact, these suits cost the U. S.
government $18.50. Special
for our November Harvest
Sale----------$4.95

Ladies Ready-to-Wear

5"ii

DRESSES.
We have just received a large ship-

ment of Dresses in Poiret Twill, Tricotine
and Canton Crepes.

Very special attention has been given
to purchase of Dresses for Harvest Sale.
Result is we have a wonderful selec-
tion of all the newest styles and materials
for your' inspection.

Ladies all wool serge dresses $5.95,
8$6.95 up to $25.00.

Poiret Twill and Tricotine Dresses
S9.95 and up.

LADIES SUITS.
Ladies' all wooil serge suits. $15.00 values, for $12.95.

We have the largest line of ladies' suits to be found in this part
of the country, all hirandl new'. styles and the prices are reason-
abTE. Come in and let us show you.

COATS.
We. have just received a shipment of new coats aind they

are certainly good looking. If you have been waiting to buy
your coat in order to get a lower price, now is the time, and this
store is the place. We certainily have :. beautiful line of coats to
.how you, prices for our Harvest Sale at $7.50 to $65.00.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
We.( a'-u hae a m'dln f ch!!re'(Cot< that we* have

SKIRTS.
We hav jus recve 1 r.wsit made up in the new

.:y:.-, contaLi a f nr: S-i~s' plIds and stripes:
spaJal for our NO\ovember liv :. ': 2. to 8995

SILK HOSE.
For women, full ftashioned, pure thread
Silk. The new shades are here; cinna-
mon, polo, grey and fawn.
Women's best quality fashioned mark
lisle hose on the market 29c, 39c, 50c Pair
Also a full line of ladies' wool hose and
silk and wool mixtures in all the new
shades for fall and winter; priced

69c TO $3.00

* MEN'S 0. D. WOOL M
TROUSERS.

Brand new; nvt reclaimed. The price we IM~ade
quote you on these trousers is cheaper than Bu
you could buy the cloth. This grade of
trousers are easily worth .4.00. Special for worth
Novemnber sale at only pi

£1.95 Coal

-4 t i ' f

Yt 't

Thousands Of Pt

Millinery

If you have been waiting to buy your
hat or the girls' hats, now is the time and
this store is the place. We have never
shown a more complete line of millinery.
Now, instead of buying our millinery for
this season in August we waited and
bought most of it in October, therefore we
made a big saving and we are passing this
saving on to you in lower prices.

A beautiful line of ladies hats from
$2.00 to $5.00. Misses and childrens hats
08c to $3.50. Mrs. Pearl Howard is in
charge of our millinery department.
MEN'S UNION SUITS, SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS.
Men's good heavy cotton ribbed union
suits, worth about $1.50 per suit; special
for November Harvest Sale, only-.$1 .00
Men's heavy ribbed shirts and draw-
ers- - --- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---69c'
Boy Hanes UnionSuits, sizes 4 to 16 98c
-Boys and girls Union Suits, value about
75c, special for only - -- ---- - -50c
Boys and girls E. Z. Body Waist Union
Suits, the most practical garment made;
our price only - - - - -- -- ---98c
Ladies' heavy ribbed under vests and
pants, special at - - 49c
Ladies' Union Suits, good quality, pure
bleach, regular $1.50 grade; our special
priceonly - - -- -- -- -- -- ---98c
Men's all wool ribbed shirts and drawers,
brand new, well made, worth about $2.50
per garment, special for Nov. Harvest
Sale only ----------------------95c

CHARACTER CLOTH.
We have just received a shipment of the
celebrated "Character Cloth" in shirting
patterns. This cloth has won a national
reputation because of its fine texture and
woven colors; made by a Methodist church
institution at Spartanburg, S. C. Comes in
a beautiful line of patterns and suitable for
shirts and dresses. Ask to see this cloth;
special price, yard --- -- - ----- -63c

N'S ARMY PANTS.

of best 240 wvt. CarhardtI)enims, brand new, and

about $2.25; special at,

- - -- -- ------95c We s.ll Me

a to match, same price.

4/..Easley,-f *44

~OAK* P

ople Are Taking A

The Trading Public Knows
And when Bolt's store sends out an advertise 4
store has been crowded with shoppers ever s
ber. Our buyer is off again in the marketth
gize to the crowds that visited our store last :
them. The crowds were so much larger

help and you can get waited on now wit
you last week, that .we believe it is a goo
wool goods are advancing. You can bt
you buy from us or not, we tell yoi
to try and make November, 1922',the: big
We are changing our m thod songewhat

the money and before they buy heir fall go
sale, but. at that time most n i at e alea
peal to them. So just think what an oppor t:
e in November. It willpay you to come m

ad, cu t or mark the items you are interestg
and stay all day if necessary. Take your tin

Come to this great sale, and tell your fri

SHOES! For 1
W We feel justly proud of oouewoub

shoe business. It is really our audi

leading department. Our cus- oure
tomers know what it means when Men'npot

tes buyNsoer at olt's. We AonM.

adguat ou r skhoeits oare nt eret
anthe paiWll datheesay akeyorli

Ce oue o this? rea saewidll yorLr

SHOliefs!ho sheFaood 1E
Weyo feel jfind anwroeo adou

souiess why is ceyoure Eud
laedinght. rmet urcs ourt I

tme's kndo' whatteashes, vale'
mae by shiostt oltns. eon M
guaaebe oura shoes tou weand y.

gSveca yo saresfationler1.95
anerow pars WilShes ma

inubluchero schle htes oas god- Eour rics, hyof oure teyLadie

arei leasrtr ny._

Smethn youdicove Jonoen Co. thi.
aTogte he best anto you can. I l

Sbeuy for itrwar- Sale $1.95 ai

QaldlePathern, &o Publigy


